
ALLIES WAR WITH NEW VIGO- R-
GREECE GIVES IN

London. hirst evidence or new
blood injected into British and
French governments through cabinet
reorganizations seen today in "ultima
turn to Greece and France's new Ver
dun offensive.

News from all sources continue to
pile up evidence of renewed deter-
mination to wage war!

Athens. Greek government's re
ply accepting demands of entente.
allies is complete compliance with
their ultimatum. Text of reply was
made public today says Greece de
sires to give another manifest proof
of her sentiments of sincere friend
ship for entente and announces that
orders already have been given com-
plying with allies' demands.

Paris. France's answer to Ger-
many's peace proposals is

Wresting of more than twelve
square miles of territory from the
enemy. Capture of more than 7,500
Germans. '

Gain of numerous German trench-
es, villages of Vacherouville and
Louvemont, farms of Chambrettes
and fortifications of Hardemont and
Dezenvaux. -

Answer was another one of Gen.
Nivelle's sudden "pushes" in Verdun
sector.

London. Condition of Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e, stricken with chill
last week, continues favorable. Was
permitted to confer with his chief of
staff last night

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville.
French have succeeded in pushing
back German forces from some of
most advanced positions in Verdun
district.

Sofia. Occupation of Peresti an-
nounced in Bulgarian official state-
ment

o o
Los Angeles, Cal. Fire, said by

police to be incendiary, practically
destroyed plant' of Llewellyn ' Iron
Works causing $500,000 damage.

SLEUTHS SPENT LOTS OF COIN
IN LEVEE DISTRICT

The story of how investigators
supplied with plenty of "expense
money" can find crime through the
judicious use of a few dollars was
retold today atthe civil service trial
board hearing of. Police Capt Joseph
Smith.

r- - Two investigators of the Smiley
National Secret Service told on the
witness stand how, to get evidence
for the Committee of Fifteen, they
secured entrance to the boudoirs or.
bed chambers of ladies of question-
able profession in the old levee dis-
trict in the 22d police station terri-
tory.

Ralph Soretella, 567 Gilpin St., and
Albert Allen ( 6814 Dante av., were
the detective investigators.

o o t

FOOD HOGS BEYOND LAW
That Charles E. Wetz, "egg kine"

who boasted he had 72,000,000 eggs
cornered and other food kings are
beyond the reach of federal laws is
the substance of report made public
by Hinton G. Clabaugh, gov't investi-
gator, today.

After twox weeks delving into rec
ords of commission houses and hours
of questioning of Wetz- and other cold
storage men, Clabaugh's opinion is
that lihey have carefully refrained
from actions which would lay them
liable under conspiracy provisions of
the anti-tru- st laws.

; o o
CITY TO LET OUT MEN

City Comptroller Pike today issued
orders to all city departments tp be-
gin reducing their working forces by
25 per cent in order to comply with

down by 25 per cent amount of mo- -
ney iu oe spent uy eacu aepartment
in January.

o o
Kansas City, Mo. Chas. I. Webb,

who disappeared, returned just in
time to prevent burial of another
man, believed to be Webb.


